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i Scrofula
It is commonly inherited.

k

Fow are entirely free from It.
Falo weak, puny children aro

'tTUcted with' It in ntno casos out of

e.ten, and many adults suffer from it.
Common indications aro bunchos in

tho neck, absceiscs, cutaneous erup-

tions, inflamed oyclids, soro cars,
rickets, catarrh, wasting, and geuoral
debility.

flood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Eradlcato it, positively and absolute-

ly,. This statement Is based on tho

thousands of permanent cures these
, medicines havo wrought.
' i " My daoRhter had scrofula, with eleven
' sores on her neck and about her cars. Hood's
BamparilW was highly recommended and
she took It and was cured. Bbo Is now In

,good health." Mrs. J. H. Jores, Parker
Clty.Ind. tf i

Hood's Sercopnrllla promises to
aura and keeps tho promise.

1v

AJI thsw:cek , , .

MATINEES Wednesday and Satur-
day only i.

'

Irene Myers, and
Big

Her
"

Stook Co.
25 poopje, 25. Tons of ficonory. To-

night-
'

,

f'JHROUGHthe BREAKERS"
10c, 20c and 30c.

Pollto Vaudeville.
' Tomorrow night "The ' Price of
Honor." Secure scats.

Nest Mondny "THE PRIDE OB"

JENNICO." Scats next Friday.

DR. MARTHA BENSON-SILBE- R

Diseases of Women
and Children

OmCE HOVRS- -9 to 12 St., 3 to 5 P.M.,
7 to 8 Erenlocs

Office an4Relaence-6I8- S. Main St.
PeopU'i Phone IIT.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED Good tinners and slaters.
Alters & Ilnrphnm. 101-10- 7

,WANTED-Gi- rls for sowing salt
sacks. Appjy Colonial Salt Com-
pany. ,104-16- 0

FREE Mothers, wives, send
envelopo for n sure euro for

the tobacco hnblt; can be given
Write today. Address Mrs.

Brule, 18 Pearson st, Chicago.
Weds-K-De- c 3

WANTED A wldc-awnk- o errand boy
-- at A--. Polsky's. 164-10-

AGENTS Everywhere mnko ?50

t weekly, selling our special accident
, nn.d'Mienlth" Insurnin'o policies, com-- ,

blnod with registration; everybody
' ,buys them. Travelers' Identification

Co., Arbucklo building, Brooklyn.
104

. uXna Bnefr Ttmo In Its midhtfrjv wi'i be autonr-wrrn-p

ngcu ih mo surer ni I I tlIn ronr itlr. "II. "
bn. II." atcurw poiltlons brUftlB
ipresocrlMTOUthfullooVi. Noll lllll
"Ariva Tlnannf atnlnltnan A

IdtjnliBlrfofrfr.i
HondnontitM't- -

trltl bottlo to HAY, 22fl LafoTcltit.,Hcwaili, H. 1. Largo 50c. battle at dtugf lata'.
wedtf

Granted a Divorce.
Minnie B, Lilly has been grnnted a

VHvarco from Ford O. Wily, on tbo
ground of gross neglect or duty. 8ho
Ih rcstoretl to her mnldon name, Min-

nie B. .Simmons, has tho custody Tf
thole child, will rocolvo $509 nllmony,
ond the husband must pay '$10 ior
fnonth for thoi child's support.

Our lino of fine furs U superior In
rjunllty and much lower in price.... '

'
BYUlDHB BUOS.

- 'schneider's
Store News

SPECIAL IN OHILDBHN'S HEAD
IWEAB, ONE-HAIi- F PRICE,

Wo closed out tbo nttro sample lino
of n lanro Now York manufacturer In
children's beadwoar appropriate for
ohildron from 3 months to 10 years old,
They aro of tbo very latost styles, all
tills fall's designs; n choice assortment
of rovors will bo shown.

Thoy nro all )n good condition. Were
wptiin glass cases In the manufnetur.
rn show room. Thoy are shown In
2r soutli window. Halo will begin
Friday morning. None will bo sold

'lfor-that-tln- Thoy will bo sold nt
Just ono-bal- f price.

Oloak dopartment. Wo nro getting
new tilings In stork dally. Wo want
you to eo our garments; It will pay
you to hco our cloaks,
fllfc Waists. A cholco now lot 'just

tamo by express yesterday.

F. W.

SchnciderCo.
155-15- 7 B. Howard st.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THAT ?

Dr. .lames Ball Naylor, tbo
Ohio writer, who gavo us Ralph
Marlowo; Is tho author of "Tho
Days of St. Clair" a romance
'of the Muskingum Valley. "Dr.
Naylor Is a student of pioneer
Ohio history." "Loulsvlllo

CROWD
. .

Was Judge of the
Debate.

Johnson and Hopkins

Came Together.

Both Fired Question's Like Gatllng

Guns.

Cleveland, 0.,'Oct. 20. Probably the
most notable, and certainly the most
unique feature of tho present politi-
cal campaign In Cuyahoga county, was
the consummation, last night, of the
widely discussed debate between May-
or Johnson and W. It. Hopkins. Tho
Grays' armory, sceno of many a warm
political gathering, was packed to Us
utmost capacity, and seldom has the
great auditorium rung with moro vo
ciferous applause. At tbo outset both
of the contestants were heartily
cheered, the Mnyor having jdst a
sbado the best of tho vocal apprecla
tlon. Before the end of tlio meeting,
however, 'tho oPPuso for Hopkins
had diminished albost to tho vanish.
Ing, point, while Mr. Johnson was so
lustily cheered that be frequently was
forced to plead for. silence In ordor
that be might be beard.

Tho discussion was n debate only
by courtesy. It was merely a series
of questions and answers, and each
contestant seemed desirous of putting
tho larger number of Interrogations.
Thero wero no judges, ond the dclrnto
was not formally decided td either of
tho speakers. The- - result was there-
fore, in a measure, unsatisfactory, al-

though certain developments of Inter-
est to tho crowd frequently enlivened
tho proceedings. Mr. Hopkins, In re-

ply to pointed questolns from tho May-
or, took a posltivo stnnd in favor of
tho "curatlvo act," or Cin
cinnati steal. Ho also declnrod that
he believed that the steam railroads,
street railroads, and other public (ser
vice corporations are at present be-

ing taxed upon n Just basis, and thnt
an lncrenso In their taxes would work
an Injustice to these corporations. Ho
also said that the Mayor's schemo to
rogulatc and equalize taxation was
had.

Tho debate 'was opened by Mr. Hop-
kins, ho being Introduced by .Tudgo
IS. .T. Blandcn, chairman.

"I understand," said be, "that you
deflno just taxation ns equal and uni-
form taxation, Mr. Mayor. This
presupposes that all property should
bo listed at the same percentage of
valuation. All property lower than
the average' should bo raised, and' nil
property higher .should be lowered. Is
that correct?" '

"Substantially correct?' replied Mr,
Johnson.

"Do you krfbw that there Is provis-
ion under tho Stato laws for this tax
revision every ten years?"

Johnson: "No. I know thnt there
Is a chance given every ten years for
men of large property to see that they
are on the duplicate unduly low, while
the small property holder, with little
nt stake, cannot nfford to go to tho
samo expense,"

Hopkins: "This is regulated Jiy
law, and the laws on our stntuto books
nro tho policy of tho State, ore they
not?"

Johnson: "No, not necessarily.
There aro things which sneak In which
nro not tlio policy of tho Stnte, but the
policy of tho paid lobbyists who se-
cure tho passage of iniquitous laws
for tho benefit of cliques and classes."

Hopkins: "You deny, then, that tho
policy of tho Stato Is defined by its
laws?"

Johnson: "In some Instnnces, yes."
Hopkins: "How would you deter-

mine tho policy of tho Stato?"
Johnson: "The best way to find tun

policy of the Statola to take tbo opin-
ion of tbo people 'on tho subjects of
Importnnco to tho people. It Is tho
unvi(tten law of public opinion which
will rid tho stntuto books of bad laws
and place good laws In their places."

Hopkins: "You deny that whon tho
representatives of the people make
lawn thoy are tho policy of tho Stato?"

Johnson: "I wljl give you a simple
example, tho code bill. "Long con-

tinued groans and howls), This was
passed In a session of n Leglslnttuo
which had been elected by tho people
when It was not dreamed that such
a bill would bo necessary. The bill
passed by these Legislators was In no
wny representative of tho wishes of
tho people. It was forced tluough by
in Influonco of party leaders, lit direct
opposition to the wishes of tho peo-pl- o

ot both parties. Instead of being
tbo policy or tho people Of tho stato
It represented tho policy of Boss Cox
and Sonator'Hnnna, one of whom had
It pntfsedMb'ponfctuato his political
machine, and the- - other primarily to
holpjOloug bla sUcctnrnllroad,,, - (Loud
opplauso). '. .

rhofo'Vas considerable additional
discussion along' tlils lino before Mr.
Hopkins was rillowPd to 1 evert to the
tax question, vtyk" hod brought It
about ; , (

Hppklns: "TlioYujh you dony thnt
tho hiws nfe tHoVpolley of tho 'Stato
you will ni Jefttao!mltthat''propertyJ
Is Valued every tnyears?" '

Johnson: "Yc." '
Hopkins: "Then it ought to bo nil

valued nt the average valuation?"
Johnson "It Is --unfair to tnx somo

propovty nt 00' per cmt and other
property nt 20 por. cent. The best way
la to ,kcop tlio assessors lo their paths
and llvo up to tho constitution of tho
Stnte."

The Mayor quoted from Mr.
Hopkins's speeches at tho time, when
the Rogers franchise act was
pending Mr. Hopkins had called It
a "dlrtytateal,' ajid, had Renounced

Stomacb
Troubles
cured by

Kqdol
DWPFPJfAORFw " ww

Under all curableconditions
Mr. D. Kauble of Mrs.W.W.Uy-le- r
Nevada, 0., was of Milliard,

H mi..i1 t,t Vfn?l aW Pa., was cured
of Chronic

I trouble which fAffl Dyspepsia by
I had effected ijm lj the use 01

I hlshWt. fMmWL Kodol.

W "J

In unmeasured terms the action 6f
Senator Foraker In lobbying for It.
He had also criticised Mr. Hanno.

"Mr. Hopkins was n member of tho
opposition wing of the party," said
Mr. Johnson, "and what he. said was
tbo whole truth." Mr. Hopkins ac-

knowledged that ho had opposed tbo
act, but said that that was no reason
why the contiact should bo broken
at this time.

On tho question of home rule Mr.
Hopkins nlndc the sweeping state-
ment thnt tho Cuyahoga members had
done nothing to secure referendum
legislation. It was at this juncture
thnt Mr. Stage arose excitedly intthe
audience and specifically denlod the
charge, quoting a number of pieces
of legislation of this nature which
had been Introduced by Democrats, '

and which, ho said, "bad been de-

feated by Republican votes."
This ended tho debate, for before

thero could be any more discussion
tho crowd broke Into a wild cheer for
Stage and dispersed. The debate had
lasted from 8:30 o'clock till nearly
midnight.

USEFUL TALKS

Before the Camera Club by

Leading Members Thereof.

The Akron Onmera club held Its reg-
ular nleetlng nt the club parlors Tues
day evening. The demonstration of tho- -

process of development was In chnrgo
of Geo. V. Kunz, J. Dwlght Palmer
and Ohns, U Smith.

Mr. Kunz showed how to handle .1

pinto properly exposed and used a
normal developer. Mr, C. K. Smith I-

llustrated his method of treatment for
nn under exposed plate. Ho started
doelopmcnt In a very dilute devoloper
containing n larger proportion of alkali
than of tho developing agent. After
coaxing out sulllclcut detail by tills
treatment the plate wns finished in
a normal developer to give It the tcqul-sit- e

density.
Mr. .T, I). I'nlmer had the subject

of over exposure, and Illustrated It as
follows: Taking a comparatively thin
negatlvo he placed It In a printing
fraino and put a dry pinto on fop of it
and made n contact exposure by oji In-

candescent light. The normal expos-nr- o

for n 1101 mal doveloper would prob.
ably havo been about onj-hal- f second,
so Mr. Palmer gnvo it about 10 seconds.
He then coveted half tho negative and
exposed the other half ten seconds
more.

The doveloper was prepared by mix-
ing about ono-qunrf- tho normal quan-
tity of alkalKwlth twice tho usual
amount of tho developing ngent, which
in this cns.0 wns pyro. To this was
added about a teaspoonful of ten per
cent, solution of bromide of potassium.

The development showed thnt tbo
hnlf of tho negative which received ten
seconds exposure was just right for the
doveloper used whllo tho other hulf
was greatly over-expose- The entire
plate would have been over exposed
had n normal developer been used.

The Sioxt tegulnr inoetng: 'will bo
hold Tuesday evening, Nov. 11, and the
subject of photogrnphlc optics will bo
Handled by Prof. C. M. Knight. He
will Illustrate bis talk with experl-uiont- s

with the optical lantern.

f 2 1
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SORE
THROAT P

Don't let' it run on It may pro,o I

uiBivuM tu ivur unjg- -
gltt and u.k (or

TONSILINE.
TUNHIMNB Is tho matoit throat
roraeay oa ohid, 'Avuviiiaonoionly
cures Bora Threats ot all kinds, rotry,uag in a pooiuto, nover-iau--

Don't nesUot to use It.
15 and to cents at aU drnniati.

TBS xomiumi co. ourtow, o.
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Saturday,
November 1

Positively the last day of

the A. B. Smith Great
clearing out sale of
Piaijos and Organs

' from outside
agencies.

They Must Be Sold.

No reasonable offer refused.
Easy payments if desirea.

Tbo pianos and organs thatI have
left, that wero returned from my
agents, must bo sold, and I am going
to sell them by Saturday night If I
havo to well, I wa going to say,
split 'em In two; but I'll take that gack;
howover, Just come and see.

v

I am going to offor until Saturday
night some of the greatest bargains
In pianos and organs ever offered la
Akron. You certainly can not afford
to bo without a piano when you can
buy the very best that are slightly
shopworn for less than wholesale
price.

Come un.d sco what I have to offer,
and I know that you will be convinced
thnt I am doing Just whnt I adver-
tise.

TERMS-$- 10 to $25 cash, nnd ?5 to
$10 a month on pianos; $5 ensh and
$2 to $4 a mohth or organs; or terms
can be had to suit you.

I only have a few pianos left to soil;
so if ypu are Interested, call nt once,
as Saturday, Nov. 1st, Is positively
the last day, whether it rains or not

A.t SMITH
220 S. Main st.

Akron, 0.

AGENTS

Of American Book Association
' iow In Akron.

Ag6nfs fof the Amerlcnn Book
association; which 14 canvassing this
part of the state with an especially
advantageous proposition, offering the
Encyclopaedia Brlttanloa for a cash
prico of $1 andjlO cents a day, have ar-
rived In Akron, nnd will spend some
time hero. Thousands of tho books
have been sold under these conditions
in Cleveland, and the canvassers report
thnt they havo been phenomenally suc-
cessful. Coupons nnd a full description
of tho books offered nro to be found
on another page of the Democrat;

Only a Few Published.

It Is not possible for tho proprietors
to publish moro thnn n ver few of tho
numerous letters received In praise of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, and telling of Its re-

markable cures. Thoy como from pco.
pic In overy walk In life and from ov,
ery stnto In tho union. The following
from Mr. T. W. Grenthouso, of Pratte-bur-

Gn., speaks for Itself: "I would
have been dend now but for the 1160 of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured mo of
chronic diarrhoea after seven years'
of suffering. I can nover say too much
In praise of that romedy. For sale by
all druggists.

LAST LINKS.

Tho Woman's Missionary 6,odlety of
tho First Congregational church will
meet Friday at 2:80 p. in. at tho home
of Mrs. N. L. Glover, Mill st.

Funeral services for Mrs. Rosa Letup,
ka, will.bo hold at the house, 537 Ray.
mond st., Thursday at 1:30 p. m, nnd
nt tho German Lutheran church at 2,
Interment In Glendnle,

DEATHS.

GLASS Mrs. Mary Glass, a wldow(
aged 77 years, dtqd Wednesday morn-
ing, nt her hom. 111 East Thornton st.
of valvular heart disease, after an Ill
ness of one month. Sho had bpen'a
resident of Akron' for 23 years, The
funeral will tnko pjaco from the rest-denc-

Friday nt?Vp. m. Interment
In Mtt rence cemetery.

SHANNON-Mt- if, Ola E. Shannon,
aged 40 years, died Tuesday nt her
h'oiyie in Tallmadgb tdwnshlp, of can-
cer. Her husband, soft nnd daughter
survive her. Funeral services k tho
resdcnco Thursdny at 10 a. m. Inter-
ment at Brlmflold.

The time to buy furs Is now We
can save you money.

BYBIDER BROfl.

Look Out For Fever.

Biliousness and liver disorders at
this season may bo prevented by
clcanslut! tbo svstem with DeWltt's
Uttlo Early Risers. These farnou
little pills do nof'g'rlpo. They mqve
the bowels gently, but copiously, 'and
by reason of the tonic properties, give
tone and strength to the glands, For"Bale by aU, druggists

S4--

Where Prices Talk and Purity feigns
0Ur every effort Is conscrv6d to tho aim of purity and hones,t dpug soiling. Wo

r nover substitute. Wo
mnko prices on ... . v

1

Drugs, Prescriptions. .Sundries. Patent Medicines
lhat mean many dollors saved on your year's purchase. Our prescription work Is in the hands of expert
graduated pharmacists whose years of expcrlqnco Insure your1 doctor's order being carefully compounded. Thes-ar- o

;h few of the prices that make ns 'popular with the drug-buyin- g public: '

Muljl's grapo tonic 40c
Nervo tablots 40c
Horliok's maltod milk 38c and 7'Sc
Scott's, emulsion 38c and if 0"c

Piotcp's favorite prescription 67c
Pierce's golden medical discovery.',. .6tc
Mellin's, food, large 55c
WaltHer's peptonized port. , .38c and 70c
Omega oil , 40c
Lydia Pinkham compound. . - 65c

Strif and cros stomach cure,
stomach, 50c siz,o

Goods Delivered to any

John Lampartei-aCo- .,

SQUIRES

Found Guilty- - of

Robbery,

And the Coy Case Is

Now on Trial.

It took.tho jury only about 20 mln-ute- s,

to ngreo upon n verdict In the
case of tho State vs. -- Henry Squires,
accused of robbing Franz Breeckner,
of Ellis' Corners,- - while he wns driv-

ing into Akron. The Jury found him
guilty. The case was tried In court
room No. 2, with Judgo Haydcn on
tho bench. Squires was among the
govon prisoners who escaped from
tho county jail on the evening of the
p7th of September.

COY ON TRIAL.
The noxt criminal case taken up Is

that of the State vs. Joseph Coy, ac-

cused of criminal assault upon his
mother. Their home is nt Cuyahoga
Falls. r'ho trial will probably not be
completed before noon Thursday.

- DIVOROF, MATTERS.
Ella Rothlg, of Cuyahoga Fa)ls, has

applted or; divorce from Edward
Rotblff.V They were married ,ln 18S3.
She"fnccuses him of cruelty and ha-

bitual drunkenness. One of tho
charges against htm Is thnt on Oct.
27, 1002, ho procured a shotguu and
flourished It around In 'tho presence
of the plaintiff so persistently and
threntenlngly that she feared he meant
to take her life. The plaintiff men-
tions several Instances of assault. She
also asks that her husband be re-

strained from putting certain property
out of bis bands.

Another new dlvorco enso Is that of
Florehce A. Goylo vs. Gordono F.
Goyle. They wero married Feb. 10,

1002, and her application, for divorce
Is liaqed upon tho alleged grounds of
neglect nnd cruelty. Sho also asks
for" alimony.

TO COLLECT INSURANCE.
Mrs. Ella Clarkson, of Cjiynhoga

Falls, bna stoned a suit against tho
Great Eastern Casualty & Indemnity
Co., of New York, to collect $300

Claimed as insuranco upon the life of
her husband, W. J. Clnrksoni who
died In Juno, 1002, ns tho result of in
juries received in a runaway acci-
dent. ,

FORECLOSURE PROCEEDINGS.
The Homo Building & Loan Co. has

sued Barney McDenrtott, et al., to
foreclose a mortgage amounting to
f 1,44 1.48.

INFIRMARY ADDITION.
Bids, for tho contract to buld a

hospital addition to the County In-

firmary wvro opened nt noon Wednes-
day by tho County Commissioners.
No action has yet been taken on
them. s

STOLE SAUERKRAUT.
Sheriff Kelly has received word

from a constable nt London, O., that
a man ai rested there for stealing a
Jar ot sauerkraut has In his posses
sion a horse and buggy for which he)
cannot give a goon account, summit
county otjlcers are not looking for any
horo thieves at present.

UroTC'a Black Root Liver HUa.
Mad from an nottvo principle obtalneiRoot. Thssr aot on tho

octuaj to calomel and ieav do bad altoi
!?S2M N?K"P"p.nlckttotuaoh. WIMuro ohronlo cointfpatlon. Price ii centi.

BEGINNERS' CLASS,
We open another one Fri-

day jevenlng, Oct. 31st. W.
A. Barron, Abbey Block.

v

The Worst Form.

Multitudes aro singing tho praises ot
Kod61, the now discovery which )s
making so many sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting what
they eat, by cleansing ond sweetening
the stomach and by transforming
their food Into tho kind of pure, rich,
red blood that makes you feel good
all over. Mrs, Oranflll, of Troy, I. T
Writos; For a uumber of years I was
troubled with Indigestion and dyspep-sl- a

which grew lnto'the worst form.
Fluay I was Induced to use Kodol
ond otter using four bottles I am u- -.

tlrely cured. I heartily recommend
Kpdpl to all sufferers from Indigestion
and dyspepsia. Tako a dose attc
ineals. it digests what you eat. For
sae by all druggists, . - '" '

Hartman's peruna .' .63c
Williams' pink pills 35c
Poan's kidney pills 36c
Kilmer's swamp-rpo- t 67c
Churches' sarsaparilla 70c
Bulb syringes 45c, 75c and $1.00
Toilet waters 55c and T9C

Cutioura soap 1 9C
Toilet paper, roll 8cand 10c

the best remedy for indigestion
i ..:'...'

Part of the City.

PERSONAL NOTES.

The Lutbor ,Lcague of Trinity Luth-
eran church held a social at the horns
of Mrs. A. W. Krause on South Main
St., Tuesday evening.

Mr. Frnnk Fnlk, of Akron, who was
employed In the C, A--r &C. office at
Mt. Vernon, has resigned to tako a
position with another road nt Colum.
bus. He Is n brother of Mrs. G. Ed-

ward Wagoner.
A social was given by tho men of

Fourth Church Of Christ Tuesday
ovening to the ladles of the church.
About 100 attended. There was a
musical and llteiary program given
wholly by tho men nnd tbo refresh-
ments were also served by the men.

Cards have been received announc-
ing the marringo of Miss Maude Tuck-
er ond Mr. Leonard B. Hcrrlck, of
Cleveland. Miss Tucker wns a mem-

ber of tho '00 class at Buchtel and a
member of tbo Delta Gamma frater-
nity. ,

At the meeting of the Searchlight
club at the residence of Mrs. Jesslo
Fraso Mondny ovening, Miss Ella
Santom read .a paper on "The Thir-
teen Original States," and Miss Ula
Koplln spoke on "The Llfo of Ruth
Asbmore." Refreshments were
served.

The quarterly parish meeting and
social of the Unlversnllst church will
be held In the Sunday school rooms
Thursday evening. The Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union has provided a
pleasing program. Miss Leonoro Mar-
tin will sing. Refreshments will bo
served.

Mr. C. M. Knight, Mrs. E. F. Voris,
Judge and Mrs. U. L. Marvin, Miss
Sarah C. Hart, Mrs. J. W. Babe, Mrs.
S W. Parshall, Mrs. Ella Allen, Mrs.
Miner Allen, Mrs. Jessie Allen nnd
Mrs. R. L. Ganter, of Akron, wero
among the guests at a reception given
by the Sons and Daughters of the
Revolution, at the Colonial in Cleve-
land Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. Houser gavo
a dancing paTty to 100 of their friends
nt their home on East Market st. Mon-
dny evening. The party was given In
honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. David M. Ma-
son, of London, England, MlsS Mason
arid Miss' Porter, of Cincinnati. Mrs.
Mason Is a sister of Mrs. nouser and
a daughter of Hon George W.
Crouso.

Mt. James M, Huddleston and Miss
Carrlo L. Holloway were married
Tuesday afternoon at tho homo of tho
bride's father. Mr. John W. Hollo-wa-

at 100 South Prospect st. The
ceremony was performed by Rov. Mr.
Huddleston, of Malvern, father of the
bridegroom. Mas Grace Findley, of
Cleveland, played tho wedding march.
Mr. Huddleston Ja a clerk In the Wer-
ner office. The couplo left on a wed-
ding trip In tho East, Tuesday eveni-
ng.- Friends were at the depot to see
them off and there was the usual
quantity of rice, ribbons and old
shoes.
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NOTICE
Near death's door is a

person that has

Pneumonia
atdoaths'door when he has

Consumption
Coldsvithout coughs load
to pneumonia. Colds with
coughs, whioh are neglect-
ed, lead' to consumption;
A sure, and unfailing pre-
ventive to

Pneumonia and
Consumption
Ib Kaufman's H. R. T.

It Curet Coughs,
Colds, Croup land
Hoarssness

and positively prevents

Pneumonia and
Consumption.

At all druggists 25o.

Mws'WmiHMHws

bloating and sour
, I. 40c

Both Phones 315

SttSSPS

We can not speak too
highly of our Btock of Din-

ing Room Furniture.
China Closets, Buffets,

Boxseat Diners', Sideboards
and Dining Tables crowd
our floors. ,; i

Design, .Vorkmanship,
finish, as well asjprice, must
be considered in buying fur-

niture. We have. .good fur--
V

niture at popular prices.

THE KIRK c.
Everything" tor jdo Home. J

125-12- 7 S. Howard SA
CASH OR CREDIT.

Boston Store
SPECIAL HOUR SALES THUES- -

DA-Y-

Ono continuous round of hour sales
will be In progress at our stora Thurs-
day. Not ono of these specials but
what are genuine bargains. So great
nrc the values that you can't afford &
miss one.

At 8 a.m. to 0 a.m., ThursdayWs
will hold a ono hour sale of 80 incb
Unbleached Muslin, worth Sc a yard

At this hour 3c a yard.
At 8 a.m. to 0 a.m. Thursday A!

special one hour sale of the best Steel
Grny Collcoes, worth 6c a yard At
this hour, 10 yards for 80c.

At 0 a.ma to 10 a.m. Tho best5-- 4

Table Oil Cloth, this season's patterns,
worth 10c a yard At this how 12c
a yard.

At 0 a.m. to 10 a.m. Ladles' Tennis
Flannel Skirt Patterns, full size, in
medium colors, worth 20c At this
hour 10c.

At 0 a.m. to 10 a.m. Extra- largo
size, Bleached Bath Towels, fringed,
worth 25c each At this hour 83c s
pair.

At 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. Twill and
Honey Comb Orash Toweling, full 18
Inches wide, worth Be a yard At this
hour, 5 yards for 10c.

At 10 a. m. to 11 a. ra. Light and
dark Flannelettes, fnst colors, full
width, worth 10c a yard at this hour,
OVie a yard.

At 1 P-- m. to 2 p. m. Fast Color
Seersuckers, In dltfereut stripes, good
styles, full width, worth Oc a yard at
this hour, 10 yards for 80c.

At 2 p. ra. to 3 p. m. Plaid ond
Novelty Diess Goods, full 30 Inches
wide, splendid for Children's wear,
Worth 12'c to 23u n yard at this hour,
Oil a yard.

At 2 p. m. to 3 p. m. Tho best Simp-

son's Black and White and Gray Prints,
worth 6c a yard (In remnants) a.t this
hour, 3ic n yard.

'At 2 p. m. to 3 p. m. Unbleached
Table Linens, good patterns, full wjdth,
splendid for every day use, worth 25c a
yard at this hour, 10c a yard.
' At! 3 p. in. to 4 p. ra. One hour sal

on Ladles' Oxford gray walking skirts
with corded flounces, all sizes, worth
$3- -at this hour, $1,06.

At 3 P-- ra. to 4 p.tn. Largo slzo dark
Blankets, good weight, with fancy
borders, worth 55c a pair at this hour,
44c a pair.

At 4 p. ra. to B p. m. Men's Heavy
Fleectd Underwear in Camels Hair
color, all s1ze,s, shirts nnd drawers,
worth 30c at this hour, 22c each.

Don't miss our special nour sales
Thursday.

Boston Store
150-15- 2 'South goward at
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